
Year 2 Opportunities for home learning WEEK 4 

General skills Life skills Art Just for fun Maths Literacy 

Throw a soft object to a 
target both underhand and 
overhand from roughly, the 
following distances: 
3 meters away – 10 times 
8 meters away – 10 times 

 Can you time 
how long it takes 
for you to get 
dressed? 

Make an artwork 
with natural objects 
(sticks, leaves, rocks) 
. 

Can you make a 
cafe in your 
house? Can you 
draw a menu and 
price the items? 

Reinforcing fractions. Looking at 
thirds. Look at White Rose 
lesson 1: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-2/  
(Parents please can you copy or 
print worksheet) 
Purple Mash: Bubble bonds 

Listen to chapter 2 of the Iron Man by 
Ted Hughes.  
In Chapter 2 it says “The farmer’s son. 
Make a list of things in your house and 
their things for example Hazel’s bike. 
Purple mash: read chapter 1 of ‘Poppa 
Joe and the red racer’ and answer the 
questions. 

Can you make a 
greenhouse?  
See the greenhouse PDFs. 
You DO NOT need to print 
them! 

Can you measure 
your feet and the 
feet of the other 
members of your 
family and then 
put them in order 
of size?  

Look at Edward 
Hopper’s paintings 
and paint a picture 
using his style. 

Create a game 
using household 
items. Write 
down direction 
and rules for the 
game 

Finding a third of objects White 
Rose lesson 2: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-2/ 
(Parents please can you copy or 
print worksheet) 
Purple Mash: Multiplication 

Listen to chapter 2 of the Ironman 
again. Draw a story map of the second 
chapter 
Purple mash:  Read chapter 2 and 
complete the follow up exercise.  

How many jumps can you 
do in a minute? 

Can you do some 
weaving with 
paper? 

Find different 
textures around your 
home.  Can you draw 
them?  
https://www.thenati
onal.academy/year-
2/foundation/to-go-
on-a-texture-
treasure-hunt-year-
2-wk2-5 

Listen to the 
sounds of nature 
as you go for your 
walk. 
 

Identifying fractions. White 
Rose lesson 3: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-2/ 
(Parents  please can you copy or 
print worksheet) 
 
Purple Mash: Time 

Listen to chapter 2. Complete a comic 
strip of the second chapter. 
 
Purple mash: Read chapter 3 and 
complete the follow up exercise. 

Find different objects in 
the house and see what 
different sounds they 
make.  Can you tap out a 
rhythm?  Can you tap out a 

Ask someone like 
your father to lie 
on the floor and 
measure how tall 
they are. 

Draw yourself as iron 
man 

Make an obstacle 
course in your 
house. 

White Rose lesson 4: Non unit 
fractions 
https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-2/ 
(Parents please can you copy or 

Listen to Chapter 2 again. Describe the 
scene when the ironman returned. 
Purple mash: Chapter 4 and follow up 
questions.  
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rhythm to the beat of a 
song? 

print worksheet) 
Purple Mash: Money 

How many different ways 
can you make £1.50? 

Cut around the 
pictures on a 
cereal box 

Can you make a 
model of the 
Ironman with play 
dough, clay or 
plasticine? 

Purple mash: 
Imagine you are a 
. Use the mash 
cam to take a 
photo and who 
would you be 
making better? 

White Rose lesson 5:  

Equivalence of a half and 2 

quarters 

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho

melearning/year-2/ (Parents 

please can you copy or print 

worksheet)  

Purple Mash : Sequencing 

numbers 

Can you tell me about a book that you 
have read this week? Use Purple Mash 
to write a book review. 

There are several activities that have been set as to dos in Purple Mash so please continue to look at these. Some activities have been set for different days. 

Continue to work on your multiplication, division, addition, subtraction and shape names and properties. 

Don’t forget to look at the maths and other activities on Abacus.  

Continue to write a sentence from one of your reading books at least 5 times everyday remembering to hold your pencil correctly and join your writing if 

you have been in class Espresso is great for remembering to start at the top and remember we only use capital letter at the start of the sentence or for 

names. If an adult can copy it in for you that would be great as print is different from handwriting.  

Don’t forget to read as many books as you can and it would be nice if you can write a book review each week and we can share these when we return to 

school. Also don’t forget to do lots of movement so that you keep fit.  

Useful websites:  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zmp2mfr 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn9fy9q 
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  https://uk.ixl.com/math/year-

2?partner=google&campaign=57206225&adGroup=2083785185&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIrdzX09zE6AIVWJ3VCh1MxAp1EAAYASA

AEgKks_D_BwE 

Ask your parent to print or copy the grid in your work book to do the comic strip of Chapter 2 of the Iron Man. Make sure it’s big enough to write in! 

Name       Chapter 2: The return of the Iron Man 
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